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WELCOME

Professor Danilo Monarca
Head of Department

A
s Head of Department I have the 
privilege to welcome you and to 
describe briefly some general aspects 
of the department to which you have 
decided to entrust your university career.
The Department of Agricultural and 

Forestry Sciences (DAFNE) of the University of Tuscia 
in Viterbo has inherited a precious part of the Faculty 
of Agriculture of this University and it is the only 
university department of Lazio to offer a full range of 
higher education (three year degree courses, second 
level degree courses and PhDs) in the different areas 
of agricultural and forestry sciences. These curricula 
are complemented by a three year degree course in 
Mountain Sciences, which is offered in the city of 
Rieti, and a second level degree course in agricultural 
biotechnology.
The curricula have been created keeping the 
competences of the department’s professors and 
the possible job opportunities in mind. The latter is 
one of the aspects enabling our graduates to find the 
best professional employment opportunities in the 
space of a short time from obtaining their degree. 
The course’s theoretical component is combined 
with applied practical work which is carried out 
primarily in laboratories and at the experimental 
teaching farm. The practical component is at its 
best in the development of applied practical skills 
in traineeships. The DAFNE department organises 
them with professional organisations, agro-food and 
forestry products businesses, and with various other 
institutions and businesses including organisations 
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in the sector, parks and nature reserves, One other 
opportunity to acquire specific practical skills comes 
with the writing of the final dissertation for the three 
year degree course the and of the thesis for the second 
level degree course. Another vital aspect of the training 
we offer here is the connection between teaching and 
research activities. The research activities that the 
Department proposes are among the best in national 
and international academia, and they represent 
the main source of knowledge for the update and 
integration of programmes and teaching methods. It is 
in this type of research that the students themselves 
take centre stage, whether they are writing their theses 
for the second level degree course or carrying out 
activities for their research doctorate. In 2017, the high 
quality of the research activities carried out allowed the 
DAFNE department to be included in the 120 Italian 
Departments of Excellence. In the next 5 years, this will 
allow the DAFNE department to receive extra funding 
that will be invested in a project aimed at further 
improving the quality of teaching and research. The 
project’s title is: “Sustainability of agriculture and forestry 
in the Mediterranean in the context of global change”.
Teaching at DAFNE is characterised by its international 
character. Right from the start of their three year 
degree course, students are given the opportunity to 
carry out a portion of their training at universities or 
research institutions abroad. The teaching staff of the 
Department encourage students’ mobility within such 
programmes as Erasmus.
One more important aspect is that DAFNE and the 
University of Tuscia have been organising many 
initiatives for many years (work placements, ‘Porta 
Futuro’ and more. These aim to facilitate the relationship 
between students / new graduates and the job market, 
making it easier to look for and find a job.
I would like to close this presentation by wishing you all 
a very satisfying experience at DAFNE on behalf of all 
the Department staff and myself. I hope that you work 
hard and make full use of all the opportunities that you 
will be offered, to grow as individuals and professionals 
and be able to face any challenge you might face after 
your degree.
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The three year degree course in Agricultural and 
Environmental Sciences offers knowledge and 
competences in various aspects of agricultural and 
environmental sciences, such as: the agricultural 
production and protection; breeding of the main 
zootechnical species; the first transformations of 
agro-zootechnical produce; agricultural economics 
and politics in agriculture; rural evaluations and the 
main molecular-biological, mechanical, hydraulic and 
building technologies in the production chain. The 
degree course also provides the theoretical foundations 
needed to understand how animals and plants work. At 
the same time, the course deals with sustainability and 
environmental protection in the field of agriculture.
The course includes frontal lessons and intense 
exercise programmes on the field and in laboratories. 
Students will also visit state-run and private farms 
and agro-food businesses. The course also includes a 
compulsory traineeship that students can do within a 
wide network of companies, professional organisations, 
agronomic offices and institutions operating within 
public intervention in agriculture. The traineeship 
allows students to face the practical issues in the 
different agricultural areas. One other point of contact 
with production is the drafting of the final dissertation. 
The three year study programme enables students to 
develop the processing and analysis skills to appraise 
and critically analyse problems and formulate solutions. 
The knowledge that it is possible to acquire during 
this time provides a systemic view of agricultural and 
zootechnical production which, amongst the different 
opportunities available, helps students become junior 
agronomists in accordance with DPR 328/2001.
The structure of the degree course is organised along 
two curricula: Agricultural and Environmental Sciences 
and Agricultural Biotechnology. These offer students 
the opportunity to focus on very specific themes in the 
field of Agricultural Sciences.

Teaching Aims
The Agriculture and Environmental Sciences curriculum 
aims at consolidating the knowledge of the most 
important scientific subjects. This will enable students 

Course Director
Professor  
Giorgio Mariano Balestra
balestra@unitus.it
Tel. 076135747
Student Office
Claudia Menghini 
Tel. 0761 357263
Cosimo De Pace 
Tel. 0761 357582
Education Office 
Coordinator
Lorena Remondini 
Tel. 0761 357286 - 219
dafne@unitus.it
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to acquire the skills needed to manage plant and 
animal production, to design installations and facilities 
for agricultural use or for animal husbandry, in plant 
health protection, in the transformation of agricultural 
produce, in the economic-technical management 
of businesses and in the valuation of agricultural 
resources.  This curriculum offers four in-depth
profiles: Agriculture & Environment, Territory, 
Environment and Landscape, Zootechnics and Quality 
Control Certification of Produce and Agricultural 
Processes. These profiles allow students to integrate 
a solid foundation with specialised training on the 
important themes needed for management and for 
competitiveness in agriculture. This multidisciplinary 
degree course equips students with the skills to 
operate directly in the sector of agriculture or similar 
areas, with the ability to interact with a diverse range of 
professionals. Moreover, it allows students to continue 
their studies in different second level degree courses, 
including Agricultural and Environmental Sciences 
(LM69). The curriculum in agricultural biotechnology 
allows students o consolidate the basic scientific tools. 
This allows students to learn the basic principles of 
agricultural, plant and animal biotechnology and to use 
critical thinking in the issues related to biotechnological 
applications in the field of agriculture. The curriculum 
also provides the operational competences needed for 
laboratory applications in the agricultural biotechnology 
sector. The traineeship in agricultural biotechnology 
will allow students to relate to the research sector 
thanks to some training experiences in academic 
laboratories and laboratories of other state-run and 
private organisations. The curriculum also prepares 
students to continue their studies with the specialised 
second level degree course in Biotechnology for 
Agriculture, the Environment and Health (LM7).

Career opportunities
A three year degree in Agricultural and Environmental 
Sciences can offer you a wide-range of career 
opportunities, for example, in plant and animal 
production and the protection of the environment 
and the territory, in addition to the technical-
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economic sector of agriculture. The degree course 
prepares students to become junior agronomists 
after accessing the National Registry of qualified 
agronomists and forestry experts following the 
successful outcome of the state exam.

EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

Agricultural botanics Luca Santi BIO/03 I I 8

Organic chemistry and elements of general Roberta Bernini CHIM/06 I I 8

Mathematics and physics fundamentals Alvaro Marucci MAT/05 I I 8

English language * L-LIN/12 I I 6

Biology and domestic animals breeding:

- Special zootechnology: technologies for animal breeding

- Animal biology and general zootechnology
Nicola Lacetera AGR/19 I II 6

Patrizia Morera AGR/19 I II 6

Physiology and principles of plant biotechnologies * BIO/04 I II 6

Agricultural economy fundamentals Saverio Senni AGR/01 I II 6

Agricultural genetics Carla Ceoloni AGR/07 I II 6

Agronomy Raffaele Casa AGR/02 II I 7

Horticulture and floriculture Giuseppe Colla AGR/04 II I 6

Hydraulics and mechanics for agriculture

- Water engineering

- Mechanics for agriculture
Andrea Petroselli AGR/08 II I 6

Danilo Monarca AGR/09 II I 6

Tree crops Rosario Muleo AGR/03 II II 6

Grass crops Enio Campiglia AGR/02 II II 6

Rural buildings and topography Alvaro Marucci AGR/10 II II 8

Farm economy Gabriele Dono AGR/01 III I 6

Agrarian industries Marco Esti AGR/15 III I 6

Crop protection:

- Agrarian entomology 

- Plant pathology

Adalgisa Guglielmino AGR/11 III I 6

Leonardo Varvaro AGR/12 III II 6

Agricultural evaluation Attilio Coletta AGR/01 III II 6

AGRICULTURAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
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EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

ENVIRONMENTAL AGRARIAN PROFILE

Soil chemistry Stefania Astolfi AGR/13 II I 6

Agrarian ecology Roberto Mancinelli AGR/02 II II 6

Energy and environment workshop Maurizio Carlini ING-IND/09 III I 3

LIVESTOCK PROFILE

Animal well being and health 
and livestock environmental impact

Nicola Lacetera AGR/19 II I 6

Livestock nutrition Umberto Bernabucci AGR/18 II II 6

Energy and environment workshop Maurizio Carlini ING-IND/09 III I 3

TERRITORY, ENVIRONMENT AND LANDSCAPE PROFILE

Regional planning Antonio Leone ICAR/20 II I 6

Landscape architecture workshop * ICAR/15 II II 6

GIS workshop Fabio Recanatesi AGR/10 III II 3

PRODUCT QUALITY AND AGRICULTURAL PROCESS CERTIFICATION PROFILE

Process and plant production quality 
and certification

Enio Campiglia AGR/02 II I 6

Process and animal production 
quality and certification

Umberto Bernabucci AGR/18 II II 6

Energy and environment workshop Maurizio Carlini ING-
IND/09

III I 3

quality and certification

Training activities chosen by the student I 12

Training  II 13

Final test  III 5
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EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

Agricultural botanics Luca Santi BIO/03 I I 8

Organic chemistry and elements of general chemistry Roberta Bernini CHIM/06 I I 8

Mathematics and elements of physics Alvaro Marucci MAT/05 I I 8

English language * L-LIN/12 I I 6

Biology and domestic animals breeding:
- Special zootechnology: technologies for animal breeding 
- Animal biology and general zootechnology

Nicola Lacetera AGRA/19 I II 6

Patrizia Morera AGR/19 I II 6

Physiology and principles of plant biotechnologies * BIO/04 I II 6

Agricultural economy fundamentals Saverio Senni AGR/01 I II 6

Agricultural genetics Carla Ceoloni AGR/07 I II 6

Agronomy Raffaele Casa AGR/02 II I 7

Plant production biotechnologies:

- Genetic biotechnologies

- Biotechnologies for the improvement of agrarian plants

Stefania Masci AGR/07 II I 6

Andrea Mazzucato AGR/07 II I 6

Horticulture and floriculture Giuseppe Colla AGR/04 II I 6

In vitro culture science and technique Cristian Silvestri AGR/03 II I 6

Tree crops Rosario Muleo AGR/03 II II 6

Grass crops Enio Campiglia AGR/02 II II 6

Rural buildings and topography Alvaro Marucci AGR/10 II II 8

Animal biotechnologies Loredana Basiricò AGR18 III I 6

Agrarian industries Marco Esti AGR/15 III I 6

Energy and environment workshop Maurizio Carlini ING-
IND/09

III I 3

Crop protection

- Agrarian entomology

- Agrarian pathology
Adalgisa Guglielmino AGR/11 III I 6

Leonardo Varvaro AGR/12 III II 6

Molecular biology of agrarian plants Francesco Sestili AGR/07 III II 6

Agricultural evaluation Attilio Coletta AGR/01 III II 6

Training activities chosen by the student I 12

Training II 13

Final test III 5

AGRICULTURAL BIOTECHNOLOGY
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DEGREE COURSE (L-25)

MOUNTAIN SCIENCES 
Location: Via Angelo Maria Ricci, 35/A
02100 Rieti
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The bachelor’s degree course in Mountain Sciences (L-
25), the only one in Italy, aims at providing graduates all 
the necessary competences for the analysis, design and 
management of mountain regions and their resources, 
with particular reference to Apennine and Mediterranean 
areas. The university training of Agricultural and Forestry 
Sciences graduates is enhanced by the promotion of 
mountain areas to ensure financial, tourism and business 
growth. The training programme aims at a technician 
with diverse skills and abilities in forestry, agriculture, 
the environment, and finance through the management 
of the natural resources of mountain areas with a view 
to improving the financial and environmental aspects. 
Furthermore, it will enable to identify and prevent risk 
of environmental damage, and to propose sustainable 
solutions for the promotion of hill and mountain 
agriculture and their relative productions, not to mention 
the connected potential of green tourism. Students will 
possess a good knowledge of chemistry and biology as 
well as their application to related aspects, they will learn 
the basics of scientific inquiry and they will be familiar 
with the advanced methods of analysis of environmental 
parameters. The main subjects taught are related to 
the practical applications of agricultural and forestry 
engineering. Students are taught how to approach 
reforestation projects aimed at safeguarding the soil and 
water springs, the stabilisation of slopes and riverbanks, 
the prevention and limitation of land degradation, the 
production, collection and improvement of mountain 
products. Students will acquire skills to enable you to 
reclaim marginalised geographic and socio-economic 
areas of mountain environments with significant 
naturalistic and recreational value; for example, the 
planning and design of parks and protected areas. 
The course has 2 curricula that enrich the common 
preparation by deepening some specific issues:
{ Curriculum Mountain Territory Management
 In the curriculum are addressed topics aimed at the 

conservation and management and enhancement of 
mountain areas. In this curriculum, it will be possible 
to choose two paths, one generalist where the themes 
of animal husbandry and typical products of mountain 
areas, technologies for processing mountain products, 

Course Director
Professor Mario Augusto Pagnotta
pagnotta@unitus.it
Tel. 0761357423
Student office
Claudia Menghini
Tel. 0761 357263
Cosimo De Pace
Tel. 0761 357582
Student office (Rieti)
Raffaella Cocco
Tel. 0746 1739605 - 1732574
scienzemont@unitus.it
Academic offices
Coordinator
Lorena Remondini
Tel. 0761 357286 - 219
dafne@unitus.it
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fruit growing in the mountain environment and 
ecotourism and mountain marketing are addressed. 
The other path, Alpine, is addressed to themes such as 
emergency and rescue in the mountains, meteorology 
and climatology, snow and glaciology, and ecology 
and water conservation.

{ Curriculum Forests And Water Resources Conservation
 It allows to address issues related to hydrogeological 

instability and interactions with forest systems. In 
particular, this curriculum provides knowledge on 
pedology, water ecology and conservation, phytometry 
and dendrometry and forest legislation.

The course on Mountain Sciences is a job-oriented 
course with a practical approach which allows graduates 
to quickly enter the job market and allows students to 
acquire solid foundations to continue his or her course of 
study with a second cycle degree course and a master’s. 
The course has collaborations with various external 
enterprises such as the forestry corps of the carabinieri, 
parks and reserves. The training includes time spent in the 
Alpine and Apennine environment and student mobility 
programmes (ERASMUS, training and internships in 
Italian and foreign companies). 

Career opportunities
The course on Mountain Sciences is a job-oriented 
course with a practical approach which allows graduates 
to quickly enter the job market. It allows students to 
acquire competences allowing them to work as mountain 
agronomists, biodiversity conservation experts, forestry 
engineering experts and experts of the financial 
improvement of mountain areas. Following a successful 
state examination, the three-year degree course 
allows students to enter the Agronomists and Forestry 
national register - Junior B section. Graduates can work 
for ministries, regional authorities, parks, protected 
areas, mountain communities, industries, business 
operating in the environmental sector, and companies 
specialising in consulting and design in this sector.  
Graduates can also teach vocational training courses. 
The degree course allows students to acquire solid 
foundations to continue his or her course of study with a 
second cycle degree course and a master’s.
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EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

General biology * BIO/01 I I 6

Chemistry fundamentals * CHIM/06 I I 8

Maths * MAT/05 I I 6

Botanic and fundamental of plant ecology Alfredo Di Filippo BIO/03 I I 7

English language * L-LIN/12 I II 6

Ecology an conservation of mountain ecosystems * BIO/07 I II 6

Geology Sergio Madonna GEO/02 I II 6

Mountain zootechnology * AGR/18 I II 6

Physics * FIS/01 II I 6

Fitometry an Dendromety Alfredo Di Filippo BIO/03 II I 6

Land survey:
- Local IT systems workshop
- Cartography and land survey

* AGR/10 II I 7

Nicoletta Ripa AGR/10 II I 7

IT and statistical abilities Mario A. Pagnotta SECS-S/2 II I 6

Plant genetics Mario A. Pagnotta AGR/07 II II 6

Forestry management:
- Dendrology and dasology
- Forestry

Bartolomeo Schirone AGR/05 II II 7

Gianluca Piovesan AGR/05 II II 7

Plant diversity * BIO/03 II II 6

Pedology Simone Priori AGR/14 III I 6

Forestry and environmental economics and legislation:
- Forestry and environmental legislation
- Economy and development policies of mountain landscapes

* IUS/03 III I 6

Raffaele Cortignani AGR/01 III I 6

Alpicoltura Francesco Rossini AGR/02 III I 6

Water and mountain landscape engineering:
- Water ecology and conservation
- Hydrology and hydric control activities

* BIO/07 III II 6

Ciro Apollonio AGR/08 III II 6

Monitoring and defence of tha mountain environment
- Entomology of the mountain system
- Forest pathology

Mario Contarini A G R / 1 1 III II 6

Angelo Mazzaglia AGR/12 III II 6

Choice Training Activity I-III 12

Training III 7

Final test III 4

CURRICULUM CONSERVATION OF FOREST AND WATER RESOURCES 
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EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

General biology * BIO/01 I I 6

Chemistry fundamentals * CHIM/06 I I 8

Maths * MAT/05 I I 6

Botanics and elements of plant ecology Alfredo Di Filippo BIO/03 I I 7

English language * L-LIN/12 I II 6

Ecology and conservation of mountain ecosystems * BIO/07 I II 6

Geology Sergio Madonna GEO/02 I II 6

Mountain zootechnology * AGR/18 I II 6

Physics * FIS/01 II I 6

Land survey:
- Local IT systems workshop
- Cartography and land survey

* AGR/10 II I 7

Nicoletta Ripa AGR/10 II I 7

IT and statistical abilities Mario A. Pagnotta SECS-S/2 II I 6

Plant genetics Mario A. Pagnotta AGR/07 II II 6

Forestry management:
- Dendrology and dasology
- Forestry

Bartolomeo Schirone AGR/05 II II 7

Gianluca Piovesan AGR/05 II II 7

Plant diversity * BIO/03 II II 6

Monitoring and defence of tha mountain environment
- Entomology of the mountain system
- Forest pathology

Mario Contarini A G R / 1 1 III II 6

Angelo Mazzaglia AGR/12 III II 6

Choice Training Activity I-III 12

Training III 7

Final test III 4

GENERAL PROFILE
Agro-food industries Katia Liburdi AGR/15 II I 6

Mountain promotion enhancement:

- Ecotourism and mountain marketing

- Economy and development policies of the mountain territory

* SCS-P/08 III I 6

Raffaele Cortignani AGR/01 III I 6

Mountain agriculture:

- Animal husbandry and typical products of mountain areas

- Alpicoltura

Umberto Bernabucci AGR/18 III I 6

Francesco Rossini AGR/02 III I 6

Fruits in a mountain environment Valerio Cristofori AGR/03 III II 6

Hydrology and hydraulic manegements Ciro Apollonio AGR/08 III II 6

CURRICULUM MOUNTAIN TERRITORY MANAGEMENT
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EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

ALPINE PROFILE
Meteorology and Climatology * FIS/06 II I 6

Economy and development policies of the mountain 
territory

Raffaele Cortignani AGR/01 III I 6

Alpicoltura Francesco Rossini AGR/02 III I 6

High altitude management

- Emergencies and mountain rescue

- Snow science and glaciology

* MED/45 III I 6

* GEO/04 III I 6

Water and mountain landscape engineering:

- Water ecology and conservation

- Hydrology and hydraulic manegements

* AGR/05 III II 6

Ciro Apollonio AGR/08 III II 6
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CORSO DI LAUREA (L-25)

SEED AND NURSERY 
PRODUCTION
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The bachelor’s degree course in Seed and Nursery 
Production (L-25) meets the needs of job market to 
have specific expertise in planning and management 
of sustainable production of seeds and seedlings 
having high quality traits. Since the course is 
professionally oriented, it is intended to facilitate the 
entry in the labour market of young graduates. 
The Course includes lessons, workshops and practical 
activities in open field, greenhouse and laboratory. 
The Course is recognized by many seed companies 
and plant nurseries operating throughout the 
national territory, in which students will have to do a 
50-hours internship.

Teaching aims
The Course will provide students with theoretical 
and practical skills in seed sector (cereal, oil, forage 
and vegetable crops), nursery production (vegetable, 
ornamental, fruit and forest plants), agricultural 
mechanization, registration and protection of new 
cultivars. A degree thesis will have to write at the end 
of the educational path.

Admission requirements
High school diploma or equivalent. 
Admission test and interview (40 students admitted) 
are required.

Career opportunities
The graduate student will be able to work, as 
employee or freelance, in the following sectors:
{ seed companies, 
{ plant nurseries, 
{ retail technical tools stores, 
{ seed and plant certification institutes, 
{ professional consulting.
The degree course prepares students to become 
junior agronomists after accessing the B National 
Registry of qualified agronomists and forestry 
experts, following the successful outcome of the 
state exam.

Course Director
Professor Francesco Rossini
rossini@unitus.it
Tel. 0761357541
Student office
Dott.ssa Claudia Menghini
Tel. 0761357263
Sig. Cosimo De Pace
Tel. 07613572582
Academic offices
Coordinator
Dott.ssa Lorena Remondini
Tel. 0761357286 – 219
dafne@unitus.it
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ESAME / INSEGNAMENTO Docente SSD Anno Sem. CFU

Organic chemistry and elements of general chemistry Roberta Bernini CHIM/06 I I 8

Botanics and plant physiology * BIO/01 I I 6

Mathematics and physics fundamentals Paolo Nobili MAT/05 I I 8

Seed and nursery protection: entomology Stefano Speranza AGR/11 I I 6

Genetics and principles of genetic improvement Ljiljana Kuzmanovic AGR/07 I II 8

Seed and nursery protection: plant pathology Giorgio M. Balestra AGR/12 I II 6

Greenhouses and systems for nursery productions Alvaro Marucci AGR/10 I II 6

Growing media and microbiology for nursery:

- Growing media
- Applied microbiology

Francesco Rossini AGR/02 I II 3

Elena Di Mattia AGR/16 I II 3

Seed technology and quality Roberto Ruggeri AGR/02 I II 6

Seed production of field herbaceous crops and 
turfgrasses

Francesco Rossini AGR/02 II I 6

Fruit crop nursery production Massimo Muganu AGR/03 II I 6

Seed production and nursery of flowers and 
ornamental crops

Giuseppe Colla AGR/04 II I 6

Seed production and nursery of forest plants Marco Cosimo 
Simeone

AGR/05 II I 6

In vitro culture of plant tissues and advanced plant 
breeding techniques:

- In vitro culture of plant tissues

- Advanced plant breeding techniques

Rosario Muleo AGR/03 II I 3

Andrea Mazzucato AGR/07 II I 3

Seed and nursery production in horticulture Giuseppe Colla AGR/04 II II 6

English * II II 3

Technical English * II II 1

Internship II II 20

Economics of nursery business and regulations of 
nursery and seed sectors

Saverio Senni AGR/01 III I 9

Mechanics for seed and nursery production Andrea Colantoni AGR/09 III I 6

Training activities chosen by the student 1 III I 6

Training activities chosen by the student 2 III I 6

Internship III II 30

Final test III II 3



SECOND LEVEL  DEGREE COURSE (LM-7)

BIOTECHNOLOGY 
FOR AGRICULTURE, 
THE ENVIRONMENTAL 
AND HEALTH
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Teaching aims
The second cycle degree course in Biotechnology for 
Agriculture, the Environment and Health (CdLM/
BioSiQuAl) is aimed at giving graduates a deep 
knowledge of the scientific aspects related to 
biotechnology for the development and improvement 
of agricultural authorities. Students will learn about 
the quality and safety control of raw materials and 
agro-food products, how to improve their nutritional 
and health value through the study of natural organic 
substances included in food and agro-industrial 
waste, and how to use them as ingredients in 
neutraceutical and pharmaceutical preparations. The 
CdLM/BioSiQuAl course offers extremely specialised 
training. Graduates will have the knowledge and skills 
needed to analyse different biological and agro-food 
systems to understand, design and develop solutions 
to the issues related to animal and crop production 
in a rational, innovative and sustainable way. The 
demand for natural organic substances and bioactive 
molecules to replace synthetic products through 
biotechnologies and extraction processes deriving from 
agro-industrial waste moves production towards a 
type of agriculture that provides products for industrial 
use that are connected to green chemistry and to the 
agro-industrial, manufacturing and energy sectors. 
All the courses are completed by a series of practical 
workshops in laboratories and on the field. The CdLM/
BioSiQuAl course includes several scientific cooperation 
agreements/conventions with other research authorities 
and businesses operating in agro-biotechnology, the 
neutracetical and pharmaceutical sectors. This gives 
students research opportunities and it exposes them 
to the world of production thanks to educational visits, 
training courses and ‘external’ dissertations. The course 
includes 11 exams and 12 CFUs from vocational training 
chosen by the student, 6 for English, 4 for training and 
23 for the final dissertation. 

Career opportunities
Graduates will find work in state-run and private 
organisations or work as self-employed professionals 
and entrepreneurs. 

Course director
Professor Andrea Mazzucato
mazz@unitus.it
Tel. 0761357370
Student office
Claudia Menghini 
Tel. 0761 357263
Cosimo De Pace 
Tel. 0761 357582
Education Office 
Coordinator
Lorena Remondini 
Tel. 0761 357286 - 219
dafne@unitus.it
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There are many job opportunities for these graduates:
{ researcher, technician and similar in state-run 

and private research organisations dealing with 
innovative, quality and low-environmental impact 
products and with the characterisation of bioactive 
molecules;

{ regional associations aimed at developing and 
innovating agriculture and the environment 
(decontamination, environment conservation and 
improvement);

{ national and international food safety agencies;
{ seed companies dealing with the selection and 

certification of plant varieties;
{ pharmaceutical and neutraceutical production and 

distribution companies;
{ companies dealing with the certification of primary 

production;
{ national and international breeders for the 

management of genetic improvement;
{ International cooperation for technological 

development and the improvement and 
conservation of the environment;

{ public and private monitoring institutes and 
agencies for phytosanitary control and protection 
of plants;

{ armed forces, Carabinieri scientific investigation 
teams and specialised departments of the Italian 
Navy for technical-scientific support;

the ISTAT employment rate for second degree course 
graduates after one and three years from the degree 
equals 75% and 79% respectively (ALMALAUREA 
2017).
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EXAM Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

Plant species genomics and biotechnological 
applications:
- Plant species genomics
- Biotechnological applications and bioinformatics

Carla Ceoloni AGR/07 I I 6

Francesco Sestili AGR/07 I I 6

Traditional and innovative food biotechnologies Gabriele Dono AGR/01 I I 7

Biotechnologies and animal production nutraceutical Umberto Bernabucci AGR/18 I I 6

Genetic improvement and seed biotechnologies Andrea Mazzucato AGR/07 I II 6

Chemistry of natural organic substances Roberta Bernini CHIM/06 1 2 6

Plant biotechnologies and pharmaceutical products Luca Santi BIO/15 1 2 6

English language * L-LIN/12 1 2 6

Biotechnologies and fruit plants nutraceutical Rosario Muleo AGR/03 2 1 6

Quality and traceability of animal-based products Pierpaolo Danieli AGR/18 2 1 7

Quality and traceability of plant-based products Stefania Masci AGR/07 2 2 7

Bio-economy Simone Severini AGR/01 2 2 7

One of the following three optional exams:

Soil fertility and plant nutrition Stefania Astolfi AGR/13 II I 6

Biotechnologies for stress control * BIO/04 II I 6

Phytopathological agro-industrial biotechnologies G. M. Balestra AGR/12 II I 6

Training activities chosen by the student I/II 12

Training I/II 4

Thesis II 23



SECOND LEVEL DEGREE COURSE (LM-69)

AGRICULTURAL
AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
SCIENCES 
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Teaching aims
This degree course allows students to acquire in-depth 
and specialised knowledge and competences related 
to plant production and livestock aimed at planning 
and managing innovation in agricultural production 
from a quality and quantity point of view. The systemic 
approach combines biologic knowledge and needs 
with business and local resources, technical tools 
and environmental sustainability. The course has a 
common basis and three specialised profiles:
The common basis are focussed on the research 
methodology in agriculture, the innovation and 
management of agricultural and livestock systems, 
sustainable strategies aimed at protecting crops, 
the development of quality plant products, business 
management and investment analysis, agricultural 
mechanization, regional safety and setup and work 
safety in their most innovative aspects.
The following three study pathways will enable you to 
focus in greater depth on specific areas of interest:
{ Crops Module focuses on: the quality of crop 

production, the genetic improvement of crops, 
and the production of fruit and vegetables, and 
viticulture; 

{ Land and Economics Module focuses on: 
optimization of land use, job security in agriculture, 
and the economics and policies of rural development;

{ a livestock profile; students learn how to optimize 
forage production and conservation, gain knowledge 
on food science and techniques in livestock 
management and on the quality of animal products.

For the degree to be conferred, you must acquire 
a total of 120 university credits (CFU). The final 
exam will give you 20 of the 120 CFU. You will also 
be granted 12 CFU for a topic of your choice from 
among all the subjects and training opportunities that 
the Department and/or the University offers. As a 
graduate you will have received a thorough grounding 
in all the aspects necessary to successfully practice 
the complex profession of agronomist. 
The study pathways of the two-year course and the 
relative structures are listed below.

Course Director
Professor Roberto Mancinelli
mancinel@unitus.it
Tel. 0761357556
Student Office
Claudia Menghini 
Tel. 0761 357263
Cosimo De Pace 
Tel. 0761 357582
Education Office 
Coordinator
Lorena Remondini 
Tel. 0761 357286 - 219
dafne@unitus.it
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Career opportunities
This course prepares students to become
{ agronomist in public and private institutions;
{ self-employed Senior agronomers;
{ head managers of farms, with competences on 

production and the protection of post-harvest 
activities, with a view to environmentally safeguarding 
products and ensuring the sustainability of the 
quality of fresh produce and their consumption and 
working on food and industrial transformation;

{ manager of a livestock farm, with specific 
competences regarding the nutrition, hygiene and 
well-being of the animals and the quality of the 
produce;

{ consultant agronomists operating for the protection 
of the environment, of rural and urban land, of the 
landscape, of occupational safety and of agricultural 
extension.

The multidisciplinary nature of this Master’s Degree will 
offer you a wide range of choices, both in the running 
and management of farms and livestock and agro-food 
industries, and in a managerial capacity in the services 
sector, in commerce and public administration.
As a graduate you will have received a thorough 
background in all the aspects necessary to successfully 
practice the complex profession of agronomist. After 
five years from the degree, the ISTAT employment rate 
for second degree course SAA graduates was 83.3% 
in 2016 (ALMA LAUREA data, source: ISTAT).
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EXAM Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

Microbiology applied to cultivation systems Elena Di Mattia AGR/16 I I 6

Landscape structure and agricultural mechanisation:

- Landscape structure

- Agricultural mechanisation

Maria Nicolina Ripa AGR/10 I I 8

Danilo Monarca AGR/09 I I 6

Cultivation systems Francesco Rossini AGR/02 I II 6

Tree cultivation for the quality of productions Rosario Muleo AGR/03 I II 6

Sustainable strategies in the protection 
of agricultural cultivation:

- Agricultural entomology strategies

- Plant pathology strategies

Stefano Speranza AGR/11 I II 6

Giorgio Balestra AGR/12 I II 6

Agricultural policies and management of agricultural 
enterprises:

- Agricultural policies and market evolution

- Management of agricultural enterprises 
   and investment analysis

Simone Severini AGR/01 II I 6

Gabriele Dono AGR/01 II I 6

Research methodologies in agriculture Raffaele Casa AGR/02 II I 6

Zootechnology systems Bruno Ronchi AGR/18 II II 6

CULTIVATION PROFILE

Horticultural cultivation in a protected environment Giuseppe Colla AGR/04 II I 6

Viticulture Massimo Muganu AGR/03 II II 6

Genetic improvement of cultivated plant species Andrea Mazzucato AGR/07 II II 6

LANDSCAPE ECONOMIC PROFILE

Rural landscape planning Fabio Recanatesi AGR/10 II I 6

Rural development economy and policies Saverio Sennni AGR/01 II II 6

Job safety in agriculture Massimo Cecchini AGR/09 II II 6

LIVESTOCK PROFILE

Quality and security of animal-based products Pier Paolo Danieli AGR/18 II I 6

Forage cultivation Roberto Mancinelli AGR/02 II II 6

Food science and techniques in zootechnical systems Umberto Bernabucci AGR/18 II II 6

Training activities chosen by the student I/II 12

Training I/II 2

Thesis II 20
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SECOND LEVEL DEGREE COURSE (LM-73)

CONSERVATION 
AND RESTORATION 
OF FORESTS AND SOIL 
CONSERVATION
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Teaching aims
This second level degree course is aimed at graduates 
who wish to specialise in the sectors of conservation 
and redevelopment or restoration of environmental 
and forest degradation. The course is unique in that it 
is a blend of bio-ecological and geological-engineering 
studies with a thorough grounding in forestry theory 
and skills. The course will suit you if you wish to further 
your studies in order to work at a managerial and 
supervisory level in the sector of soil protection, forest 
planning and biodiversity and landscape conservation, 
including the use of biotechnology, or if you wish to 
follow a career in innovative sectors. Furthermore, the 
in-depth studies that the course offers will enable you 
to access the sector of technological innovation and 
scientific research, for example, on a research doctorate 
programme. CRAF (Conservation and Restoration 
of the Forest Environment and Soil Protection) is the 
only master’s degree course with this title, not only in 
Viterbo, but also nationally as can easily be determined 
by comparing course study programmes. The study 
pathway of this master’s degree course will equip you 
with specialised knowledge and skills in the following 
sectors:
{ analysis and monitoring of the forest ecosystems in 

mountain, hill and coastal environments;
{ biodiversity conservation strategies;;
{ sustainable management, eco-certification 

and conservation of mountain, hill and coastal 
environment resources;;

{ planning and management of forest cultivation 
works, of reforestation and of tree cultivation for 
timber;

{ planning and management of eco-engineering works 
for the prevention and mitigation of the phenomena 
of hydro-geological instability, the fight against 
desertification and the protection of water sources 
and water tables;

{ planning and management of eco-engineering works 
for the ecological improvement, reconstruction and 
restoration of deteriorated environments;

{ analysis and evaluation of the environmental impact 
in mountain and forest areas;

Course Director
Professor Stefania Astolfi
sastolfi@unitus.it
0761 357337
Student Office
Claudia Menghini 
Tel. 0761 357263
Cosimo De Pace 
Tel. 0761 357582
Education Office 
Coordinator
Lorena Remondini 
Tel. 0761 357286 - 219
dafne@unitus.it
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{ ecological land development and landscape 
planning.

CRAF offers study pathways with two different 
programmes: Biodiversity Monitoring and Conservation 
and Environment Management and Restoration. To 
enrol in the CRAFDS programme you will need a 
degree in or equivalent to the courses: L-21, L-25, L-32. 
Students who wish to enrol on this degree course must 
possess specific minimum requirements. Students are 
required to undertake an interview aimed at ensuring 
they possess the appropriate prerequisites. The 
interview committee will be formed by a minimum of 
three course professors. Students are required to have 
a minimum of 30 CFUs in the scientific disciplinary 
sectors: MAT/01-09, CHIM/06, CHIM/03, BIO/03, 
AGR/05, AGR/07 e AGR/13. During the interview, the 
student’s knowledge of English will also be assessed. 
Students must have at least a B2 CEFR level.

Career opportunities
The MSc in CRAF can offer you a wide-range of career 
opportunities, for example: teaching; research in 
industry or at one of the many state structures, such 
as the Command for forest, environment and agro-
food conservation, the new branch of Carabinieri that 
took over some of the tasks previously carried out by 
the Forestry Corps or technical military corps with 
specific competences in the environmental sector; 
regional authorities, town halls, park authorities, 
establishments in charge of land management 
activities, nature reserves; private environmental 
planning and engineering companies; companies 
and establishments that operate in the forestry and 
environmental conservation sector; collaborating in 
environmental association activities, also in relation 
to environmental publications and communications; 
freelance work – an MSc graduate can register with 
the Albo Professionale dei Dottori Agronomi e 
Forestali (National Registry of Qualified Agronomists 
and Forestry Specialists.) In general, as a CRAFDS 
graduate, you can expect to be responsible for 
conceptualising, planning, managing, controlling, 
coordinating and training in all public and private 
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EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

Evolutionary entomology Adalgisa 
Guglielmino

AGR/11 I I 6

Forest and forest products certification Angela Lo Monaco AGR/06 I I 6

Evaluation of forest and environmental goods 
and services

Francesco Carbone AGR/01 I I 6

Bioindicators:

- Bioindicators

- Vertebrates monitoring
Romolo Focchetti BIO/05 I II 6

Andrea Amici AGR/19 I II 6

Geobotanics and flora conservation:

- Applied geobotanics

- Flora analysis and conservation
Goffredo Filibeck BIO/03 I II 6

Anna Scoppola BIO/03 I II 6

Biochemistry and forest microbiology:

- Plant fertility and nutrition

- Forest soil microbiology
Stefania Astolfi AGR/13 I II 6

Elena Di Mattia AGR/16 I II 6

Nature conservation Alfredo di Filippo BIO/03 II I 6

Planning and eco-management of the forest 
environment

Gianluca Piovesan AGR/05 II I 7

Planning and forestry sites Rodolfo Picchio AGR/06 II I 6

Training activities chosen by the student II 8

Conservation and restoration of forests:

- Forest ecogenetics

- Restoration of forests
Marco Simeone AGR/05 II II 6

Bartolomeo Schirone AGR/05 II II 7

Geology applied to the environment Vincenzo Piscopo GEO/05 II II 6

Training   II 4

Final test   II 16

BIODIVERSITY MONITORING AND CONSERVATION

structures that operate in the sectors of land planning 
and protection, the sustainable management of 
forests and other natural resources, in the protection, 
conservation and redevelopment of the environment 
and nature, in particular, forest environments.
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EXAM/DISCIPLINE Professor SSD Year Sem. CFUs

Evolutionary entomology Adalgisa Guglielmino AGR/11 I I 6

Mechanisation for forest restoration intervention Andrea Colantoni AGR/09 I I 6

Evaluation of forest and environmental goods and 
services

Francesco Carbone AGR/01 I I 6

Landscape ecology fundamentals:

- Geomatics and remote sensing in landscape planning

- Applied geobotanics
Fabio Recanatesi AGR/10 I II 6

Goffredo Filibeck BIO/03 I II 6

Biochemistry and forest microbiology:

- Plant fertility and nutrition

- Forest soil microbiology
Stefania Astolfi AGR/13 I II 6

Elena Di Mattia AGR/19 I II 6

Hydrographic basin management:

- Environmental engineering

- Hydrologic and hydraulic modelling
* AGR/08 I II 6

Andrea Petroselli AGR/08 I II 6

Landscape analysis and planning Maria Nicolina Ripa AGR/10 II I 6

Planning and eco-management of the forest 
environment

Gianluca Piovesan AGR/05 II I 7

Progettazione e cantieri forestali Rodolfo Picchio AGR/06 II I 6

Training activities chosen by the student II 8

Conservation and restoration of forests:

- Forest ecogenetics

- Restoration of forests
Marco Simeone AGR/05 II II 6

Bartolomeo Schirone AGR/05 II II 7

Geology applied to the environment Vincenzo Piscopo GEO/05 II II 6

Training   II 4

Final test   II 16

ENVIRONMENT AND LANDSCAPE RESTORATION
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POSTGRADUATE STUDIES

PHD RESEARCH 
AND MASTER’S DEGREES

PhD in  
Crop production 
and animal science   

The general aim of this PhD course is to train researchers 
who are able to carry out various aspects of research 
autonomously, from conceptualising to planning and to 
the realisation of a project. Specific aims relate to the 
wide-ranging aspects of agricultural production, using 
traditional and innovative methodologies. To complete 
their training, SPVA doctoral students will be guided in 
their choice of specific courses, they will benefit from 
seminars, work experience in institutions abroad, and 
will be actively encouraged to participate in conventions.

PhD in 
Engineering for Energy 
and Environment (EEE)

The principal aim of this PhD course is to equip doctoral 
students with an interdisciplinary view of engineering 
issues associated with energy and environment, 
characterized by high technological development. PhD 
students will be engaged in training and research in the 
following sectors: technologies for thermonuclear fusion; 
conversion and accumulation processes of energy in all 
its various forms; environmental protection; innovations 
in the fields of mechanics and agrarian mechanics, 
sensor technology, bio-systems & agriculture.

Coordinator
Professor Roberta Bernini
roberta.bernini@unitus.it
dottorato.spva@unitus.it
http://www.unitus.it/it/
dipartimento/dafne/scienze-delle-
produzioni-vegetali-e-animali/
articolo/presentazione44
Dafne administration office

Coordinator
Professor Danilo Monarca
monarca@unitus.it
Tel 0761 357364
DEIM administration office
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PhD in 
Ecology and sustainable management 
of natural resources

The Doctorate in Ecology and Sustainable Manage-
ment of Environmental Resources aims to train young 
professionals in the sector of ecological research, both 
basic, and applied to the sustainable use of natural re-
sources and to environmental management. Students 
will acquire the skills needed to address the complex 
and multi-dimensional problems related to research 
activities, management and conservation in questions 
regarding the environment with interdisciplinary and 
multi-sectoral research approaches.

PhD in 
Economics, Management 
and Quantitative Methods

Teaching Aims
The PhD course offers a high-level training programme 
in economics, business and mathematics-statistics 
for graduates who can understand the challenges 
of current economics: the social and environmental 
sustainability of economic development and of the use 
of natural resources; changes in the consumer role, 
work, and markets as a consequence of innovation.
The PhD maximises the knowledge of the professors 
in three areas: agro-food economy (specialised in the 
financial analysis of the agro-food system, its policies 
and its close connection with the global economic 
development at a global and local level); circular 
economy, which is collaborative and susstainable 
(specialised in the study of economy models and 
processes aimed at recycling and reuse, sustainability, 
ethics and inclusion); econonmy and government in 
the digital transformation of small and medium-sized 
enterprises (specialised in digital transformation 
analysis, in the new competences required and in 
the use of business data and support of decisional 
processes, quality control and marketing).

Coordinator
Professor Claudio Carere
claudiocarere@unitus.it
DEB administration office

Coordinator
Professor Alessandro Sorrentino
Department DEIM, DAFNE, DIBAF
Tel. 0761 357737
sorrentino@unitus.it

Director of the agro-food 
economy course of study
Professor Simone Severini
Tel. 0761 357241
severini@unitus.it
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These three areas are based on an interdisciplinary 
programme on border economic and economic-
business theories, in the common use of quantitative 
methods as a tool for analysis and the interpretation of 
functional data for research and studies of/solutions to 
financial, business and economic policies issues.

Career opportunities
The PhD aims at providing high-quality competences 
and specialisation to those who will work in leadership 
and managerial roles in public authorities or businesses 
and in research and teaching in universities and in 
other national and international institutions. As for job 
opportunities in the public and private sectors, PhD 
graduates will be able to:
{ work as high-level analysts or directors and managers 

in production, marketing, quality and sales;
{ help small and medium-sized companies develop 

the potential offered by data resulting from digital 
transformation and by the technologies creating 
them;

{ plan and manage local and rural areas development, 
and support the development of the related economic 
policies;

{ plan, evaluate and monitor investment projects.

Master’s Degree in  
Precision Agriculture 
4th Edition 2021-2022

Precision and digital agriculture can be considered as a 
real technological revolution that can radically change 
the way agriculture is practiced. It is a management 
strategy that collects, processes and analyzes 
temporal, spatial and individual data of crops and 
soils and combines them with other information to 
support decisions, to improve resource use efficiency, 
productivity, quality, profitability and sustainability of 
the agricultural production.
There is a rapid development and increase in the 
adoption of precision agriculture technologies 
globally and also in Italy. However, in order to find 

Coordinator
Professor Raffaele Casa 
DAFNE administration office
Tel. 0761 357286
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full and rational application, it is necessary to train 
professionals able to manage the complexity of the 
tools and processes, to rationalize interventions and 
enhance the benefits.
The master in Precision Agriculture aims to fill 
gaps present in the current training of graduates, 
professionals, and technicians, providing tools to 
manage the advanced technologies and data typically 
associated with the applications of precision and 
digital agriculture. The Master in Precision Agriculture 
offered by the University of Tuscia, is developed in 
collaboration with the Universities of Florence, Padua, 
Teramo and Salerno, with the National Research 
Council (CNR) and the Council for Research in 
Agriculture and Analysis of Agricultural Economics 
(CREA). This makes it possible to rely on experienced 
teachers of national and international renown, among 
the most active in research in precision and digital 
agriculture in Italy.
The teaching modules range from sensors, remote 
sensing, GIS, analysis of spatial and temporal data, 
agricultural mechatronics and robotics, up to aspects 
concerning precision agronomic techniques (sowing, 
fertilization, irrigation, harvesting and mapping of 
productions). An important part of the master consists 
of practical exercises and a stage in a company.
The number of places available for attendance at the 
Master is between 15 and 25. The face-to-face lessons 
will take place at structures and companies operating 
in the field of Precision Agriculture in Italy, but it will 
be possible to follow the lessons online in streaming.
Access to the master’s degree, for the achievement 
of the final title, is allowed to all those in possession 
of a three-year degree in any discipline. Enrollment 
in the master’s degree is allowed to undergraduates, 
provided that they obtain the title before the start of 
the Master. It will also be possible to enroll in single or 
multiple modular courses, without having to face or 
complete the entire course of the Master, this option 
is also open to non-graduates.
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First Level Master’s Degree in 
Enogastronomy - Management, 
Enhancement and Promotion

The aim of the master’s degree course is:
{ to prepare highly specialised professionals, with 

multidisciplinary skills, able to know, understand, 
evaluate and interpret with expertise the quality of 
enogastronomic products and activities, and to pro-
mote an efficient strategy of enhancement. Today, 
highly skilled professionals in this field are difficult 
to find in the current marketplace.

{ The course aims to enable you to acquire the techni-
cal communicative tools with a view to creating an 
awareness of the quality of foods, which is essential 
to successfully evaluate, enhance and/or manage a 
product.

The master’s course will suit you, therefore, if you 
are interested in working or if you already operate 
within the agro-food, restaurant or services industries. 
It could also interest you if you want to follow a 
freelance career within these environments or if you 
want to take up a professional activity in the field 
of communication and in journalism specialising in 
tourism or enogastronomy.
The master’s course is organized in three macro areas, 
divided into various modules, for a total of 60 CFU:
{ Macro area 1
 Communication and advertising: 
 7 CFU 
{ Macro area 2
 Business, management and quality: 
 7 CFU 
{ Macro area 3
 Agro-food: 
 10 CFU
{ Practical activities and workshops: 
 10 CFU
{ Visits to businesses, planning and analysis of case 

studies, communication and marketing: 
 16 CFU

Interdisciplinary 
Master’s Degree 
DIBAF - DEIM – DAFNE - 
DISUCOM - DEB
Headquarters
DIBAF
Coordinator
Diana De Santis
Contact
desdiana@unitus.it
Tel. 0761 357371
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The programme offers students the possibility to study 
single modules, which could be useful if you want to 
improve specific business skills. This could interest you 
for professional or cultural reasons, or if you do not 
have the necessary entry qualifications for the course 
(three-year degree or equivalent), or if you do not 
wish to attend the entire course. Furthermore, it could 
give you the opportunity to strengthen technical or 
marketing skills or to better manage your own business. 
It is possible to enrol on single or multiple modular 
courses, without having to complete the whole 
master’s study programme.
You can enrol on the master’s degree course if you 
have a three-year degree in any subject in the field of 
humanities or science.
You will be granted the postgraduate degree of Master 
in Enogastronomy - Management, Enhancement and 
Promotion if you attend the lessons, pass the module 
exams and the final exam.
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OFFICES AND STUDENT 
SERVICES

Student Office
segrstuddafne@unitus.it
Coordinators
Claudia Menghini
tel. 0761 357263 - claudia.menghini@unitus.it
Mr. Cosimo De Pace
tel. 076 1357582 - cosimodepace@unitus.it

Academic Office
Viterbo Campus
dafne@unitus.it
Senior Administrator 
Lorena Remondini
tel. 0761 357286 - remondini@unitus.it
Coordinators
Patricia Gutiérrez
tel. 0761 357219 - gutierrez@unitus.it
Emilia Gitto
tel. 0761 357247 - emiliagitto@unitus.it
Cittaducale Campus, 
Rieti (Sabina Universitas)
Administrator 
Raffaella Cocco
tel. 0746 1739605 - 1732574 
scienzemont@unitus.it

IT lab
Address
Dafne Academic Office 
Via S. Camillo de Lellis snc 
Administrator
Pierangelo Bondi - piero.b@unitus.it

Library  
Technical-scientific area
The library is located in the ex Faculty of Agricultural 
Sciences
Tel. 0761 357512 - agbib@unitus.it
Coordinator
Laura Tavoloni 
Tel. 0761 357513 - tavoloni@unitus.it
Opening Hours 
From Monday to Friday 09:00 a.m. – 07:00 p.m.

Job Placement
First floor, former Faculty of Agricultural Sciences 
Via S.C. De Lellis snc 
Administrator
Professor Massimo Cecchini - cecchini@unitus.it

Erasmus office
Emilia Gitto
Tel. 0761 357247 - emiliagitto@unitus.it 
Ground floor, former Faculty of Agricultural Sciences 
Via S. Camillo de Lellis snc 
Outcoming Erasmus coordinator
Professor Loredana Basiricò - basiri@unitus.it
Tel. 0761 357320 
Incoming coordinator
Professor Maria Nicolina Ripa 
Tel. 0761 357362 - nripa@unitus.it 
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ACADEMIC
CALENDAR

First semester
 
 Lessons start: 27 September 2021
 Lessons end: 22 December 2021
 Christmas break: from 23 December 2021
  to 6 January 2022
 

Second semester
 
 Lessons start: 28 February 2022
 Lesson end: 3 June 2022
 Easter break: 15-20 April 2022

Exam Sessions
 
 Winter session
 7 January 2022 – 27 February 2022
 Summer session
 6 June 2020 – 19 July 2022
 Autumn session
 29 August 2020 – 23 September 2022

Module exams and final exams
 
 First semester
 18th-22th November 2021
 Second semester
 11-14 April 2022
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USEFUL
INFORMATION

DAFNE AND RESEARCH 

The Department of Science and Technology for 
Agriculture, Forestry, Nature and Energy (www.dafne.
unitus.it) is a teaching and research department that 
is nationally and internationally renowned for its 
numerous accomplishments in agricultural sciences, 
forestry sciences and agricultural biotechnology.

The research activities cover the complete range of 
agricultural and environmental sciences, forestry 
and natural sciences, agricultural biotechnology, 
and forestry and environmental conservation and 
restoration. Specifically, researchers and teaching 
staff operate in the following 10 research areas:
e Herbaceous and ornamental agro-ecosystems;
e Agricultural biotechnology;
e Molecular and environmental botany and landscape 

preservation;
e Agriculture, food, land and forest economics and 

politics, and accounting for agricultural assets.
e Agricultural and forestry engineering;
e Innovations in timber and fruit plantation, in nurseries 

and agroforestry genetics;
e Agroforestry pathology, entomology and 

microbiology;
e Land-use planning and management;
e Forestry planning and restoration;
e Livestock production science.
Although distinct in their specific fields of investigation 
and expertise, the research groups interact closely 
with one another to create a lively interdisciplinary 
environment.
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HERBARIUM MUSEUM OF TUSCIA

The Herbarium of Tuscia is one of the three university 
herbariums in Lazio, which was added to the network 
of Viterbo City Museums and the University Museum 
System. It is located at DAFNE, in the basement of the 
ex Faculty of Agrarian Sciences.
It currently has 36,000 examples of dried plants and it 
boasts a library of over 150 volumes, a computerised 
archive, and specialised equipment for collecting, 
drying and mounting plants, plus equipment for the 
conservation and digitised archiving of scientific 
examples and those collected by students.
The Herbarium constitutes the register of plant species 
and the starting point for the verification of new 
specimens and critical identification of those already 
known. It is also the location for expertise, where 
academics come to exchange information, in addition 
to studying, viewing, acquiring or exchanging more 
significant findings. With its constantly increasing 
heritage and thanks to scientific research and excellent 
collections put together by students, the Herbarium 
promotes information on plant diversity and allows us 
to perceive the incredible richness and variety of plants, 
while gaining useful information about their growth 
habits. The Herbarium promotes traineeships, theses 
and other educational activities, including excursions 
and the collection of interesting species by botany 
students who have the opportunity to accumulate 
practical experiences.

Scientific Coordinator 
Prof. Anna Scoppola
Contact
Tel. 0761 357244 - 357490 
erbario@unitus.it 
www.erbario.unitus.it
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DEPARTMENT
STRUCTURE

Full Professors
Umberto BERNABUCCI; Raffaele CASA; Carla 
CEOLONI; Giuseppe COLLA; Gabriele DONO; Marco 
ESTI; Nicola LACETERA; Alvaro MARUCCI; Stefania 
MASCI; Danilo MONARCA; Rosario MULEO; Paolo 
NOBILI; Gianluca PIOVESAN; Maria Nicolina RIPA; 
Bruno RONCHI; Bartolomeo SCHIRONE; Anna 
SCOPPOLA; Simone SEVERINI.
 
Associate Professors
Stefania ASTOLFI; Giorgio Mariano BALESTRA; 
Loredana BASIRICO’; Roberta BERNINI; Enio 
CAMPIGLIA; Massimo CECCHINI; Andrea 
COLANTONI; Valerio CRISTOFORI; Pierpaolo 
DANIELI; Alfredo DI FILIPPO; Adalgisa GUGLIELMINO; 
Angela LO MONACO; Roberto MANCINELLI; Angelo 
MAZZAGLIA; Andrea MAZZUCATO; Mario A. 
PAGNOTTA; Rodolfo PICCHIO; Simone PRIORI; 
Fabio RECANATESI; Francesco ROSSINI; Luca SANTI; 
Saverio SENNI; Stefano SPERANZA.

Research fellows
Andrea AMICI; Attilio COLETTA; Elena DI MATTIA; 
Goffredo FILIBECK; Sergio MADONNA; Massimo 
MUGANU; Roberto RUGGERI; Francesco SESTILI; 
Marco Cosimo SIMEONE.
 
Temporary Research Fellows
Ciro APOLLONIO; Ilaria BENUCCI; Mario CONTARINI; 
Ivano FORGIONE; Katia LIBURDI; Ljiljana 
KUZMANOVIC; Daniel Valentin SAVATIN; Andrea 
VITALI.

Representatives
Technical and administrative staff: 
Paola EPISTOLARI; Antonio FIORILLO; Giorgina 
KUZMINSKY; Fulvio VENANZI.
Students:
Aurora BONAUDO; Luca PELLEGRINELLI; Luca 
MANCINELLI; Tommaso SALZA; Piero SANTINI; 
Troncarelli Marianna; Volterrani Carlotta.

Director Professor Nicola Lacetera
Deputy Director Professor Carla Ceoloni
Administrative Office Elena Capo
Academic Office Lorena Remondini

Department Council
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DEPARTMENT
PERSONNEL

Teaching staff
 
Amici Andrea Ricercatore amici@unitus.it 0761 357443
Astolfi Stefania Associato sastolfi@unitus.it 0761 357337
Balestra Giorgio Mariano Associato balestra@unitus.it 0761 357474
Basiricò Loredana Associato basiri@unitus.it 0761 357320
Bernabucci Umberto Ordinario bernab@unitus.it 0761 357439
Bernini Roberta Associato roberta.bernini@unitus.it 0761 357452
Campiglia Enio Associato campigli@unitus.it 0761 357538
Casa Raffaele Ordinario rcasa@unitus.it 0761 357555
Cecchini Massimo Associato cecchini@unitus.it  0761 357353
Ceoloni Carla Ordinario ceoloni@unitus.it 0761 357202
Colantoni Andrea Associato colantoni@unitus.it 0761 357357
Coletta Attilio Ricercatore coletta@unitus.it 0761 357746
Colla Giuseppe Ordinario giucolla@unitus.it 0761 357536
Cristofori Valerio Associato valerio75@unitus.it 0761 357559
Danieli Pierpaolo Associato danieli@unitus.it 0761 357349
Di Filippo Alfredo Associato difilippo@unitus.it 0761 357387
Di Mattia Elena Ricercatore dimattia@unitus.it 0761 357280
Dono Gabriele Ordinario dono@unitus.it 0761 357275
Esti Marco Ordinario esti@unitus.it 0761 357374
Filibeck Goffredo Ricercatore filibeck@unitus.it 0761 357215
Guglielmino Adalgisa Associato guglielm@unitus.it 0761 357468
Lacetera Nicola Ordinario nicgio@unitus.it 0761 357441
Liburdi Katia Associato   k.liburdi@unitus.it 0761 357418
Lo Monaco Angela Associato lomonaco@unitus.it 0761 357401
Madonna Sergio Ricercatore sermad@unitus.it 0761 357259
Mancinelli Roberto Associato mancinel@unitus.it 0761 357556
Marucci Alvaro Ordinario marucci@unitus.it 0761 357365
Masci Stefania Ordinario masci@unitus.it 0761 357255
Mazzaglia Angelo Associato angmazza@unitus.it 0761 357339
Mazzucato Andrea Associato mazz@unitus.it 0761 357370
Monarca Danilo Ordinario monarca@unitus.it 0761 357364
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Muganu Massimo Ricercatore muganu@unitus.it 0761 357325
Muleo Rosario Ordinario muleo@unitus.it 0761 357532
Nobili Paolo Ordinario nobili@unitus.it 0761 357363 
Pagnotta Mario A. Associato pagnotta@unitus.it 0761 357423
Picchio Rodolfo Associato r.picchio@unitus.it 0761 357400
Piovesan Gianluca Ordinario piovesan@unitus.it 0761 357387
Priori Simone Associato simone.priori@unitus.it 0761 357 
Recanatesi Fabio Associato fabio.rec@unitus.it 0761 357402
Ripa Maria Nicolina Ordinario nripa@unitus.it 0761 357362
Ronchi Bruno Ordinario ronchi@unitus.it 0761 357444
Rossini Francesco Associato rossini@unitus.it 0761 357541
Ruggeri Roberto Ricercatore r.ruggeri@unitus.it 0761 357561
Santi Luca Associato luca.santi@unitus.it 0761 357268
Savatin Daniel Valentin Associato daniel.savatin@unitus.it 0761 357323
Schirone Bartolomeo Ordinario schirone@unitus.it 0761 357391
Scoppola Anna Ordinario scoppola@unitus.it 0761 357217
Senni Saverio Associato senni@unitus.it 0761 357278
Sestili Francesco Associato francescosestili@unitus.it 0761 357267
Severini Simone Ordinario severini@unitus.it 0761 357241
Simeone Marco Cosimo Associato mcsimeone@unitus.it 0761 357352
Speranza Stefano     Associato   speranza@unitus.it   0761 357471
Vitali Andrea Associato vitali@unitus.it 0761 357441

Temporary Research Fellows 
 
Apollonio Ciro  Ricercatore T.D. 
Benucci Ilaria   Ricercatore T.D. 
Cardarelli Maria Teresa  Ricercatore T.D.
Contarini Mario Ricercatore T.D. 
Cortignani Raffaele Ricercatore T.D.
Forgione Ivano Ricercatore T.D.
Francesconi Sara Ricercatore T.D.
Kuzmanovic Ljiljana Ricercatore T.D.
Palombieri Samuela Ricercatore T.D.
Primi Riccardo Ricercatore T.D.
Rossini Luca Ricercatore T.D.
Silvestri Cristian Ricercatore T.D.
Vessella Federico Ricercatore T.D.

Technical and administrative staff
 
Bitti Alessandra  bittia@unitus.it 0761 357201
Bondi Pierangelo  piero.b@unitus.it 0761 357470
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Capo Elena  e.capo@unitus.it   0761 357438
Coletta Cristiana  cristiana.coletta@unitus.it 0761 357467
De Pace Cosimo Chiaro  cosimodepace@unitus.it 0761 357582
Epistolari Paola  paolaepi@unitus.it 0761 357437
Fabi Alfredo  fabi@unitus.it 0761 357478
Fiorillo Antonio  fiorillo@unitus.it 0761 357369 
Fortini Roberto  fortini@unitus.it 0761 357550
Fracassa Mariella  fracassam@unitus.it 0761 357435 
Furlan Emanuela  furlan@unitus.it 0761 357504
Gitto Emilia  emiliagitto@unitus.it 0761 357247
Gutiérrez Patricia  gutierrez@unitus.it 0761 357219
Kuzminsky Giorgina  giokuz@unitus.it 0761 357436
Macchioni Paola  macchioni@unitus.it 0761 357076
Menghini Claudia  claudia.menghini@unitus.it 0761 357263
Monaldi Manuela  manuela@unitus.it 0761 357554
Pelorosso Raffaele  pelorosso@unitus.it 0761 357359
Picarella Maurizio Enea  picarella@unitus.it 0761 357306
Rapiti Roberto  robertorapiti@unitus.it 0761 357327
Remondini Lorena  remondini@unitus.it 0761 357286
Savelli Maria  savelli@unitus.it 0761 357473
Stefanoni Claudio  stefanoni@unitus.it 0761 357550
Taratufolo Claudio  taratufolo@unitus.it 0761 357534
Ubertini Giampiero  ubertini@unitus.it 0761 357550
Venanzi Fulvio  fulviov@unitus.it 0761 357467
Vittori Doriano  dvittori@unitus.it  0761 357289/266
Vollaro Massimo Edoardo  vollaro@unitus.it 0761 357322
Zecchini Maurizio  maurizio.zecchini@unitus.it 0761 357534
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